
Satisfy your sweat tooth with on* of our 
delectable cakes, flaky pits, scrumptious 
pastries or tasty cookies — baked fresh 
daily by master bakers at Magic Chef!

CHEESE FILLED
DANISH 

COFFEE CAKE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF-fiNEAPPLE 
JUICE CHUCK 

STEAK

NUTRITIOUS

KELLOGG'S 
CEREALS

pkgs.
cornflakes, 18 oz. 

ric* krispies, 9'/t 01. 
frostad flakes, 10 01.

*1 tava
up to 
23c

Wrap— Saal, 
|Hf|i \ tati* flavor of r«<rigaratad foodi. 200 ft. roll39*

_ 
|i \ tatii* fla

-r-jwt f ro
- wip " °" for * d **p >lin*' ex* c* n

.Nut AS^'S Pledge 79*
HMBM Alifo yfgatablai, datiartf, dinnan, loupt. 4 oz. \*r

"f Baby Food 1 0 89*

U.S.D.A. "Choie." B**f—Brail* in consomme or onion soup. Flavor with bay leaf and ttiyma.

7-BONE STEAK-Center Cut 49?b
U.S.D.A. Inipacfad Chickan—Pan fry until golden brown. Sarv* with riea and brown gravy.

FRYER PARTS-Legs or Breasts 59fb
U.S.D.A. "Choice" B»«f—Agad baaf at a budget pric*. Daliciouf barbacuad Hawaiian ttyla,

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 79[b
U.S.D.A. "Choica" Baaf—Placa thii rotiiiaria roait on a tpit and bait* with barbaeua tauca.

BONELESS ROLLED ROAST 89?b
Eattarn Grain Fad Porlc—Dalicioui roaitad with your own ipacial ituffing. Baita fraquantly.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 69fb
Eastarn Grain Fad Pork—Try your favorita barbaeua tauca on tha«a laan, maaty ribi. Yummml

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 69fb

irr Co.f*nc*d n°uritnrn * nt *°r dii|v '••<jin 9- ° «• c « n 
'Food 8 $ 1

WASHINGTON STATE, RED

NATHAN 
APPLES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
FAMILY STEAK

alto 
rib it.ak 79C 

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

O-BONE 
SWISS STEAK

ihouldar

10:
Alto Rath Black Hawk Bacon—Good »o many wayt — in baani, tandwichai or alona. I Ib. pkg.

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 79*
Fraian plain or braadad — Baka with muthroamt, (our crtam and two tabtatpooni brandy.

TUREK AND MECK VEAL CUTLETS 89»

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

larga 69C small •< 
19clb

Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED

PORK 
CHOPS

59C large loin e 
o?e Ib. 

center cut IIb. Me lb

Gourmet Sea Food

| > GARDEN FRESH

.'KENTUCKY 
GttEN BEANS

Mr«. Paul'.—A««t. fith with franch trial. 14 oz. pkg. Froian—Cook In lamon-buHar lauca. Garnish w/par«Uy
Tiro Seafood Dinner* 79c Center Cut Halibut Steak 89c Ib.
Mn. Paul'i—A flavorful and eaiy meal. 1 4 01. pkg. Fra«h—Coat with corn mtal and pan fry thii whit* flih.
Family Size Ftelb Slick* 75c Fillet of Ocean Perch 69c Ib.
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Chapel Opens With 
'How to Succeed... 9

Chapel Theatre has opened Phyllis Palmer and were 
its fall season with the Frank made of cardboard to facili- 
Loesser-Abe Burrows musical tate the quick and numerous 
"How to Succeed in Business scene changes. 

I Without Really Trying." "How to Succeed . . ." Is 
i Performances will continue the story of a young mau 
each weekend through Sun-'who rises to the top of the 
day. Oct. 9. Curtain is 8 p.m. business world through his 

! on Thursdays and Sundays abili, to   tnose about 
tand 8:30 p.m. on Fridays and . . ,,. , Saturdays nim - Hls clever moves put

Leading players indude !him on toP before his busi ' 
Don Mallon of Redondo as ness associates realize what 
Finch. Dick .lordahl of Tor-: nas happened, 
ranee as Biggley, Anne Chid-] Reservalions may be made 
dress of Torrance as Rose- by calling the box office. 

jinary. Barbara Vrooman of:Chapel Theatre is located at 
Torrance as Smitty, CelesteJ4164 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Clinton of Sea] Beach asHedyibehind the Indian Village res- 
and Glen Hoeffner of Her-|laurant. 

'most Beach as Frump.            

Crab Feed 
Scheduled 

"By Legion

OTHERS IX the cast in 
clude Billy Creamer. Moneca 
Vance, Stan Murray. Robert' 
Armond. Bill Ennis. .Jim!| 
Sena, Don Burton, Diane Koz-| 
low. Rene Galleran. Patti 
Cavanaugh. Linda St. Marie, j 
Susan Boardman. Art Hamer 
Mel Laird, and William Sulli-; The Redondo Beach Post 
van - '184 of the American Legion

Fred West of Fountain Val- will hold its annual Crab and
Icy. winner of the Chapel's Oyster Feed next Friday at 
best comedy actor award forjthe Lesion Hall. 412 S. Ca- 
tlie 1988 summer season, is mino Real. Redondo Beach. 

The event will begin at 1
p.m.. according to Harold

the director. 
Bill Galleran heads the'

backstage crew which must packard ' J unior Past conv
negotiate 22 scene changes lmander and chairman of the
during the play. Ed Anderson event -
and Dolle Hamer assist Gal-| Dungness crabs and East 

ern oysters will be prepared 
*nd served by members of the 
post and its Women's Auxili-

MUS1CIANS include Jim 
Cook uf HuntinRton Beach, 
pianisa, and Earl Meredith of 
Venice, bass. Alice Hodgson 
of the Palos Verdes Penin 
sula, is the choreographer. 
Dana Anderson and George
Bingham are in charge of| (end purged'to c'a'iT the post 
lighting |,ntj make reservations, Pack- 

Sets were designed hyiard said

ary. Proceeds from the event 
will be put in the post gen 
eral fund and used for schol 
arships, rehabilitation work, 
Boy's State expenses, and the 
Service Center, 

Members planning to at-

Some important words on 
a serious subject
1 hope you never receive a malicious phone call, but if 
you do, here are some things you can do to discourage 
the caller:
Hang Up if the callei 
doesn't, answer when 
you say "hello."
Hang Up-al the first, 
obscene word or im 
proper personal ques 
tion.

Hang Up-if the caller 
doesn't identify himself 
to your satisfaction. 
And remember, never 
give your telephone 
number to an unknown 
caller.

If malicious calls percist, call our Business Office. We 
have employees who are trained to assist and adriM 
you and who can frequently help in identifying the 
origin of unwelcome and troublesome calls. Obscene or 
threatening phone calls violate state laws, and con 
viction can result in fines and imprisonment up to sax 
months. We're working closely with law enforcement 
agencies in prosecuting violator*. We want to do all 
we can to protect your right to privacy.

H«V>   reminder About United Giving: "On* gift 
works many wondon . . . your gilt will b« put to 
work wh.r* it will do th. moat good and many 
n«*dy pcopl* will b» h*lp«l."

Thf Bell THrphont Hour A New Concept, 
A New Format

Known for bringing the beat, in music to radio and 
television audiences over a period of 28 years, thU 
season the Bell Telephone Hour is presenting a 
new program concept and format a serleg of In- 
depth specials spotlighting outstanding events, per 
sonalities and Ideas in the fields of music and allied 
arts.

Your Torrance Business Office representative U 
proud to announce our next Bell Telephone Hour 
Program is Sunday, September 25, 1966, at 6:30 
P.M. Pacific time It will be A Man's Dream- 
The ]<•(• tival of Two Worlds, Composer Glan Carlo 
Menniii. Ploa.se lune In.

(5) Pacific Ttltphon*

J. P. Leggrtt, 
Your Telephone Manager in TorriJKt


